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most fastidiaus, Mr. F. C. Hatcli the president, homacle a niost
capable toastmaster introduccd the fcast af intellect.

The rcpiy ta the "Day -%vu Gelebrate" w'as given by Mr. H.
D. Burp . w'ho did credit both to hirnself and to the society.

The toast ta the "Holy Faîhtler" brouglit forth a very cloquent
response by the Rev. AX. H. Runz, Wvho spoke glowinigiy of the
attachment af the Amcerican Cathlîoics to the Hoiy Sce.

On the announcenient of tie toast "Our Fia-" ail scerned for
hIe moment imibucd willh a fiers? spirit as thcy becheld Colimbia's
eniblin. It %vas entrusted to the care of NIr. E. 1-. M\-cCa-rthy,
Who, by his eloqucuce, did the toast full justice.

After tie appiwîise lîad subsided, the sqng "My\I Owîi Unitcd
States" was wu]]! rcndcrcd by Mr. F. C. H4atch.

The next toast proposed, v.as ta, tic "P'residenit" and it iras
enthlusiasticaliv rccived 1v Ille irbole g-ailîrin-. MNr. MiN. F.
l)eahly rcplying spoke wveli of Theodore R\ooscvcit, reciaiiig Ille
enob;ing qualifies and admirable traits of cliaracter wlîichi have
endeaired ii te nie Xrican pcop!e.

Foiloiring, Rer. Fr. Stantoîî rcnderccl the "MpeLeaf For-
crcr,"l whichi ias Uîorouglil apprcciateci by those preseîît.

'«On an occasion afi this kind," said ihe toastnîastcr, "hî
aur hcanris arc ovesrflow'ingr %ithî patriaiism, wiren plaiccd arnid
ain atrnosphcrc -whiichi is laoraugiîly :Xncricani, it is a duty, and nlot
anîry a cluir bult a kecer picasurc and privilege. ta have wvithli s à
rcpres.ciit-.iivc ei aur :F;sier nation Canada ... It is ilhen îrith plcàý-
sure thativwe rise ail-. drink Ite "i Land ai Ille Makplc ei cou-
pied ijli UIl nanic of Mý\r. j. F. Ma.-cDona.ld.'

Anîid rounds ai appiause, Mr.\ MacDona.-ld arase on bch;î1f af
lus native land. 1le spoke cloqucntly ai Ille nîlutual relations of
pence and concord existin- bettvceîî Colunibia and the Fair Dom-
inion, in conciucling lie said iii part: <<h. is unquestionably ta aur
nintua-l interest to go on side bit side pursuing those ai ide-ais

ailbrvand justice, devcloping pecccully thee rnis af gavern-
mntn tiuat have- provcd the happiness of aur forefilîcrs zi t1int
-ire bounid ta procure for tic future gecerations of the Unitcd
State zind Cnnada,. those bicssings tuai. wiIi niake the ycars thiat
are tmco o, ire prosrorus and more gloriaus than tlîcse that
have gone by'"

Aima Matr as iîcarily rcccived willh a rousin- V-A-R. M«Nr.
P. C. Harris in rcplying hand nlothing but Pr.iksc.% for tic institutiSi
of his Cluaice.
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